
THE NORFOLK POST
roblb-lLd EVERY MOIINTNO(Sund.y'.Exeepted) at

NO. 18ROA NOKK f--QUARK,
NORFOLK, Ya.,

~.,i sold to Dealers and News Boyi at
THREB DOLLARS PER HUNDRED

or sent to subscriber, by mail nt the rate o
TBN DOLI.ARB PER YEAR

payable In advance. Single copici, at thecounter, FIVI
CENTS.

IU aldent. In the dtyof Norfolk or Portsmouth, deslr-
ng thepaper left regularly at their houses or places of
Insiness, will bo servedby acarrier, by leavingthe nam.,
nd address >t tha counting-room of the publication

office. They will settle with the carrier weekly for tho

TEEMS 01'ADVERTISING
IR THR

NORFOLK POST
For the Year 1866.

AU TnaHIIIET ABTRRTIMUKNIS I'AVARLR IV AI.VANIS.
All Othrri Monthlt.

Square(12 Hues solid Nonpariel,or one Inch),
on. Insertion $t on

Sqnar. " " " " two Insertions, 150
Square ? " " " three inaerllona, 1 7.'.

1 Square " " " " four Insertions, 2On I
I Square " " " " five Insertions, 226 I
| Scju»re " " " " one week, 260

And one dollar an.l fifty cents a week for each
additional week. One month 7 On

1 Square " " " " two montbi, 12 00
1 Square \u25a0 three months, 17 i_mj

And Aye dollars a month fur each additional
month*

-' Square., 10per cent, discount from the above
rfttca for any ported less thai, ayear.

8 Squares, 15 " " *' " " "4 Squarea,20 " " " " " "f Squares, 26 " "if Column, 30 " " " " " "VjColumn,6o " " " " " "P Column, "0 ' ' " "W Column oneyear 12f. on I\{ Column ouo year 200 00 I
j Column one year B*o 00

Spcial contract, enteretl into, when desired, with
tho*e who advertise, largely,and an extensive Job-Office
patronagewill be considered in arranging t.-rtns.

Buaincaa Canli iiiaerted for Five Dollars a month or
Fifty Dollar, s year.

?Important totravellerh| AND SHIPPERS.
TUB OLD AND ESTABLISHED

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,
Carryingth»

VNITKD RTA.TO MAIL,
and

ATUMS1 EXPRKS9 FREIGHT,
o well and favorably known to th* TrnvolingPuMiA.

* as the
OLD BAY LINE,

Ar. nowRunningtheir magnificent,aafo andcommodlom
IWarners,

THOMAS KELSO,
CAPT. GEO. W. RUSSELL.

ADELAIDE,
CAPT". JAMES CANNON;

The THOMAS KELSO was built for, and is expressly
.daptcd to, the Bay Route, nnd excels in tin, splendor ot
her outfit nnv steamer now plying these waters. She n
provided Willi Hot ami Cold Baths, and all modern
onveuience. _ , ~. . cTbeADELAIDE has been rerintly rebuilt and refur-

nished throughout. Her arc, mtnodatioris are ot a
uperk"'order. She Ii H well known that furthor Con -

aunt Is unnecessary. I
These Steamer, leave the Cotntenys Wharf,oil Wide

Water street, opposite tbe Allan!., Iron Works, Norfolk.
DAILY at __o'clock, ami High Street Wharf, Porte
molltl, a?4o4liick.P. _.._L'.NI>AYSEXCEI'XKD, touch-
ng .t Old Point. _

?.
,

Paseeugeis by this Lino arrive in Baltimore In
Mm* to connect with the early trains to Washington and
.11 point.North aud West.

Baggage checked to nil points, and passengers and
haigage conveyed to thedepotsfire, of charge.

t_e Wharf of the Company has been put in excellent
ardor, and Is fitted expressly for theprotection ol freight
and other accommodation of Skip) en,

Freighttaken at low rat- end j lomptlydelivered. |
For further inhumation Inquire it I». C. HALL, Agent, j

Porumoutb, or to the i___"^»"-A*f"-~
Norfolk. Va.

Norfolk, December 12. _.
deCIS!__f.

Br/*LTmORE"sTfEAM PACKET
COMPANY.

STEAMER "EOLUS,"
FROM

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONRO!',
EASTERN 8110111' VATt'KWS WOTTT,

ULiV'T tail S»D TCI KTOWB.
eARRTING THE UNi* :.t, STATU «*»?

The New and list Sn.mer

" EOLUS," Captain P. McCarriek,
commenced l.erregular trip. b. the above-named place-
on the 9th SEPTEMBER. , _...,

Thi. Steamerwill leave the Company .Wharf, onWW.

Water street, opposite the Atlulllic Iron lVoiks, No I, IK,

Ko'STm. (touching at Portsmouth and the
Government Wharf, Town Point), every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND CMDAY,

IbrChen, itone?every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,

for Mathew. and Gloucester counties aud Vorktowr.
touchingtT Old Point, SE .««"? *,J*J

Thi. Steamer conuccti wjft Jff-KHKJd«"T*Packet Conipeny'a Strainers "THOS. KUSi \u25a0'»" ?\u25a0 "»\u25a0

LAII.E," fot Baltimore, and all points Not-ir, ai,,Wc.i.
Through tickets .old on this Steamer tor Baltimore

and her i/ounoi'lioiis. ~ , _\u25a0?"".hi. Steamer I- specially lo.ptM *<o»*£**which she is engaged, being very FasI, having Hi,,
Accommodation", aa. la nnled »* en excellent I an \u25a0>' ar,
and will make her trips regardless of "?'«'»" '\u25a0

'for freightorpassage, apply to DO. BALI,, Agoni,
Portsmouth, or to the Purser of the Steamer.

All freight must be prepaid. vyM
Agent.

Norfolk,December M.IWI. decl2-t£
PO R"

RIO DE JANEIRO.
CALLING AT

BT. THOMAS,
PA PERNAMBUCOami BAHIA.

h. United Wm* and BraTnllail Steamship Company

will disuatch regularly,
ON TIIE 29THOF EVERY MONTH_

**^V«V«"»."" 8

An experienced Surgeon will ""
?*r'*' x. i.. snlendid sccommoda-

F?rfre, f.,..ndpaM.g^l.;?S
A
-P'- cioACO

ttTr"ndkn express-
-11 OFFICB. NO, 16 KOASOKB STREET.
SAFE, RELIABLE, oug pBOMpT

Owingto thef»cilitie.o<ror?,l nab. '"c

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
andour connection with all the.
BBLIARLE EXPRESS BTATB

EABT WEST. NORTH and **SSB
Wears *\u25a0___**»*_*?______\u25a0 PACKAGES, **FREIGHT, MONK., am before

at lower rates thane. """J?J, for OOLLEITH N mad.
NOTES, DRAFTS ~ll<jMl.ll.\,ll<jMl.ll.\

on .11 accessible. TOlNb, and »
DELIVERED. R ?n,, PORTSMOUTH will

SHIPPERS in JOR,3 ,7give us a aaß belore en-
tad it to their advantage w I- Fx.,rcM. I
...in* their trcight by any oi? S, h,m t extra charge .\u25a0ig^S.^Xota* l̂'*ie b",w
Firfurthcr particular* apP'T*"

octn-tf , _
-rv7_ToBROTHER,

J* COMMISSION MERCHANTS, |
A..BU forth. Hew York and Virginia |ageni. .v steamship. ~c a o v -AND ''SARATOGA."

' NIAGARA' town point
OFFICE AT THEIR OUl^AßUno^
\u25a0^iSaT*"jOHNSON-

t? which we m* *? "+&£ft*KM£,. ?N0.21 South chlu moc.
angli?tf ? ?-Tf

XV --. RULING MACHINE, ?_"*s3
prec-"*1* **L ;_,_-«! m fl" ord*r* t* "*J

m'§*Mlg*&MEDICAL. !
| THE GREAT BTREMTHENIM TONIC.

(NOT A WHISKEY PREPARATION.)

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CUR. ,

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY ! !
Rewriting from »ny cnuse whatever.

XX
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

ludnced by
BBYERB HARDSHIPS,

, I
:

Diseases of Camp Life.
SOLDIERS, CITIZENS, MALE OS FKMALK, ADULT

OR YOUTH,
Will t)nd this Hitters apure Tonic, not dependent on b.d
liquors !or their almoet miraculous effects.

o
DYSPEPSIA,

AndDlaesies Resultingfrom*l.hiorders ~r the Liver .nd I
Digestive Org?ns, I

are cured by

HOOKLAND'H GERMAN HITTERS.
This Bitten, has performed more Cure*, gives better

S.ti.larti??, has more 'I'ct.inony.ha- more Ko»p.-.-t? dr
People tovonch for it than any other article in me 1

We defy sny one to contradict thll assertion, and
WILL PAY 11,01X1

toany onewho will produce a certificatepublished by\u25a0
that is not genuine

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Cure every Csse of
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY j

| DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

Obs.rvs the following Symptoms, resulting from Diior
denof tlm Digestive Organs :

ComUpstion, Inward Piles, Fulness of Bloodt" the Head.
Aridity of thoSu.roach Nausea, Heartburn, Wg*"

f,r Food Fnlnew or Weight in tbe Stomach. Sour

Eructation., Slnßlnc ?r Fluttering at the I it
of the Stomach, Swimmingof the Heart, ,

Hurried and Difflrult Breathing, j
Flutteringat th» Heart,

Chokingor Siltfo-
eatingSen- I

nation, when in a lying posture. I
Dininws of Vi don. Dots or Webs be-

fore the Sight. Fever end Dull I'aiu in j
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration. M. ,

lownera of the Skin and Eyes. Pain in the tUt,
Berk, Che*t, Limb*, Ac Sudd.n Flueha. of Heat

llui idng in the Fle.h. Cunstant Imaginingsol lull, ana I
ORBAT DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS. J

REMEMBER
That thi. Bitter, is not Alcoholic, contain! no Rum or
Whiskey and cannot make Drunkards, but ll tne Uest lTonic in 'tb. World.

Read Who Says So^*******[Prom theRev. W. V. Selgfrled, P»«torof TwalftbB.ptl,it
1 Church, Ihiladelphlß.J

Qentlemenl?l haverecently lioen laboring under the
dhrtrewungeffect* of indigestion.accoiiipanl»d by a p.""- I
liatiou ~f the nervous svsteui. Nun ns n medic* ««' 1

lecommrniled by fri.nl". and some ol them tested, but

eithont relief. Your Hoofh.nrt's Herman Bitters were
recommended hy per",,,, who had tried them, and who."
1.v0r.1,10 mention of the... I'iUer. induced me to tn

them. I mustconfess that I bad an <>"">"<>J",*"*''!,
Medicine, from th* \u25a0?tt.o.i-.ii.d snd one' _\u25a0**-"**___?_*,
who**oulvaim seems to be to palmoff sweeten?! a?l

drumred li'uuor upon t' o.nraueity in a sly way,aim in- I
tendency of which. 1 fear, la tomake many a connrini-l
drunkard Upon learning that yours waa really "*\u25a0*?"
cinal orenarallon, I took Itwith happy effect. Ita ac
uon. not only upon the stomach, but m Ihe ncrve.i-

sv.te.n was prompt and gratifying. I i«l that I have
derived great »nd permanent benellt from tho nee nf a
lew Louie. Veryrespectfully yours,lew boll IM. »er, | vy D SEIOFRIF.D,

No. 264 3hack.iin.xon street

I From the Rev BY. Fendall. Assi'tiin! Edilor Chrlitlan
Chronicle, PbilailelphlaJ

I have derived decided benellt f.olu Ihe use, of Hoof- I

Eiau Bitters, and feel it my pri.ilr..- to r,-.?ni-
aai. Illoatvalual.bi tonic, to all who are sul-
gem-nil debilityor from diseases arisingfrom
lof the liver. -""'V'S'/fENDALLB
Rev. D. Merrige. Pastor of the Pasaayullk

BaptistChurch, Philadelphia. |
,m«uy respectable recommendation, given,to
German Bitter-. 1 was induced to give th m a
,r naing several bottb s l found them to U a
lyfor debility,and a n.?at Mcellentton .for

1,. .M l-.11. I. r.

Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor of the Yln-
ni and Millville IN.J.) Baptist Churchc]
ised in my family a i.i.uiberofbuttles of you
Uerman Hitters. I have tosay that I imp**

them a. sn excellent medicine, specially lulaiit.-d la c
novo the disease, they are rocomm-ud,sl for- The
sU.-n_tl.enand invigorate the ~..em when debilitated
and arensolul in disorders of the liver, loas "I apatitei" I have.lln recon.,,,«,,dc-d the.* t. ..vmlol si
friends, who have tried them, and found them greatl
beneficial in therestoration ot ""»""-. -..._?Yours tmlv, >' \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 sin tn,

No. IFB6 Hutchinson street, Philadelphia.

IFrom the R.v. Joseph 11. Kenn.rd, I'astov of tba Tenth
I BaptistCtiuroft.j

1 have b»en frequently requested Ir. e.-.nne, t my name
,l __in.ii.latii.in~' different kinds of medicine- l.v

** Jli?. the lira, lice aa outof my appropriate sphere. 1
rei-ar0..,. . |?? v_h a clear proof in va-

.l _*nee» nud particularly in ray own family,of th'-nuns »"'"~ , jjr nun-land's Herman Dilters. I depart l.r
""'? rrom mv usual course, toexpress my full couvi,Uon
?', f r oeneral debilityof the s)Stem,and especial t* .'?"
e-.it.mnlaint it " a safe and valuable prejmratwn. m.vfail: Ul tWiIW, I doubt not, ll
will be very lielieflcial to ihoeo who suffer from til* above

Eighth below Coate. »treet.
pi,,?.,' e1).1,i.i, December 21,1*64.

R_v J S Ilc.rtnnn.of the Oerman Reformed Chnrcb.
Kutitown, Berks County, Til-, was cured ofDy.pep.ia of

twentyymvrt standing.

A 11 Soaugler Editor ?f thefnlturist, No. 25 North
.i.l'ristreet Philadelphia,'ays thai Hitters was r«rom-

', n'l-l tohln, by » medical Ii iend, aud six ladtlo* cured
I im of completo prostration of the nervous system.

n J Bewton Brown, D. D , Editor of theEnrvilrI.e.lia
of Religion" Knowledge and Christian Chronicle, I'bll- |

n*' __.'__!Winter, DP ..Pastor ofRoxboroughBaptist

B-e*k, Pastor of the Ba).tlat Chnrcb, Per- I'ZmmtZt.t formerly of ,he North Uapti.t I hui I, IPliilad'elpbla. «t present Pastor of (heBaptlet Church
I Phester Pa ' _i

"-.iitlem.n i.tho strongest lein.s their
hvmuble opinlen ol this Bitter.. I

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSI

gf Be. thai the signatureof -C.M. JACKSON- I. o.,-,-* not have the arti-
tf tmm j« , lh,in,nxicstinf prepare-

S_ :««\u25a0 i*'it- mm]but Slo ns, aud
"mi forw.>«l. \u25a0«""" ,'l>' P« ,"_.y", """?**_..will wjJ^mor|lß .a. Mascfacvort,

NO. 6JI ARCH STRBBT,

FaaAeRLFBiA, Pa.
\u25a0

JONES & EVANS,

[Bocc?on toCM. JACKSON k CO,I
PROPRIBTORS,

tf Torsal* by Drnf*-li» ?** »«*»»««*» io ""1 tow" I

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
MEW LINE STEAMERS.
FOR OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE.

C.UWYINU

THK NATIONAL AND HARNDEN'S
EXPRESS FREIGHT.
The newami elegant Steamers,

GEO. LEAHY (Captain Blakeman),
JAMES T. BRADY (Captain Lantliu),
j DICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan,)

Leave Norfolk for Uulttiuovo, DAILY,(pMfcffl except-1
td) it3*,£ o'clock, p. m.

1 tirt.uuli Tl('k**tH huM forttll viii",i,>»l cltiei North ami IWent. r-t ititi htiiv'jifujtff tran*tl«'i i '-it fiuin liv.it to Iurn freoof cliargt*.
Fare toßaltiincr- (4 00

i ?' " " andreturn 600 1

1 The Superior Accommodation!
\ offored by the

NEW LINE STEAMERS
are well kii.iw.i by Hie travelingfiulilir. The Steamers
are all NKW, constructed Willi greut regard to spe-sl,
comfort nnil sali-t.v, ami are commanded hy experienced,

I -ataVtaOM ami awailHla i-llicers. Tln-ir s.iiierior speed 1enalihis tlii'.n to make .tin' i-onurctions witli all trains, Itherebycausing nodelay at titlier enil of the route to I
Tiie .'are husln-en reduced l.y the general solicitation

of the traveling public, lo whom we fi-t-l grateful lor
their very liberal patronage, which, we trust, hy a jn.t

I course, tocontinue Io merit.
j jr. B-?Ntltf i* iil'l baggage transferred to and

from I'oitsmot tli ires ..f charge.
Leave Norfiik frmu wharf li.it .ifRoanokeand Market

Squares. M. V. TOMPKINS,
j Gcltf?tf Agent.

! pEOPL t'S LINE FOR NEWBERN
A AND THE
INTERKiR OFNORTH CAROLINA I

CARRYING TUB UNITED STATES MAIL.

I The Only and Entirely New Bout*
The HIinf. I<fell lin.i will lui.veiiii.il wharf, Norfolk
r New-hern, mi tie. arrival of tin- hosts fromBaltiinor.
iTuuedays, Thursdays .....1 ft.tur.lays.
Returning, will leave Ncwl.erit Tuesday., Thursday,
ul Salnrdiivs i-iiiitiiTtinswithTailtvaysforOoldslioriiUKh,
aleifrh, Weld.m, Beaufort, Murehcwl City aud Wllmiug-

Tlie vitrion. lines of Railwaysare nearly all completed
i the StateOf North Carolina, ami passengers will have

ttle or no difficulty in rfiubingtheir ilnstinatio.i onany
f the lines of Railway. ~..??Tiie hunts are of tiie first class, and commanded hymen

ofexperiei.ee. who will see n.. pains spared to make pas.
sengerscomfortable. -- '.

BeingentirelyanInland Route, itwill be foundfar mor.
pleaiantthan l.y a souroute. |

"g-Freight taken nt Low Rate..
For further information, apply ?» fl mwART,gj j

Kotiuoke Island, N. C. |
G.o.Oimt, Newlmrn, N Cj 1? '? <f ;

in O R R O_S TON.
Sms*>of every descriptionwill ho ieceiv»d at th.

wharf of tho
OLD NORFOLK AND \u25a0A"Wgg(m, Wfill
forBi-ston and other Eastern cities.

The goods will he taken to Baltimore l.y the OLD BAY
LINE, and thence to Boston by the Steamship,of tin.

BALTIMORE AND BOSTON LINK.

Through Tickets will hi glvent HccorJinply, »'? **"r »**;
sellable .emu a. heretofore, and the goods «11 h.ve
greater despatch, forf^gmff^mfj^U

dsclfl-tf Norfolk, Va.

pAOIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S THROUOn LINE

TO CALIFORNIA,
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS,

AND

rAKRYiNrt TIIE UNITED STATES MAIL,

Leave Pier No. 43 North River, foot of Canal street, at 12

o'clock noon, ou tiie 1.1, Uth and 21stol every month

I (exceptwhen those MM tall M Sunday,and then on the

I preceding B-.-uai.A-), for AHPINWALL, connecting via

Panama Ruilwil), with oneof the Company's Steamship .
f,?m PsuntuaforSAN FRANCISCO, touching at ACA-

FEBRUARY IST,

HENRY CHAUNCEY,
CAPTAIN GRAY;

a con ue.'ting wilh
COLORADO,

CAPTAIN WATKIN9.
IOTn,

ATI-ANTIC,
CAPTAIN MAURY;

connectingwith

connecting with

-wC-^M*.mmmTZm\%mm^S_
, , ONE UUAUTK.R f.om steamer.' rate" .1-

A discount ol ONE HU Ai ? with fan.
...wed *££££ ofONE QL'ARTERon «££

I a- \u25a0*! Wharf on East Wid«-W»tcr ]

'"^^SftaT. H. WEBB, Agent.

B< HESBY P."WORCEBTEB
has removedto. tvvflT WIDE WATER STREET,

NO. 37 WEST V. 1" m (nntinne the
In r. ir of the Cart"" 'I'ttaami-sioD l.usiness as h-reu--
.Jou.'ral K..n.i.rdii^» Bl,(,^""uw fr i, nd- »t .hu new
fore He wtU he pi""""1 '?"" ,£, ?f their ai*-****-**-
MMftSa,and hope, to no lit -TERN k LU'S?Tf A full s-nni. « £*» .jjg

PURE CALIfORMA
alw.y- M hand and for -??\u25a0{"fp WORCESTER,

I febl?tf . ? - _
IYI "T~UArT WINE, or PALB

r«k. MAI.T the ? pr-a-
ALE inPi"' **"""'? '"", Families for .pur" t*»"«*.terusiiiof could be -***! ?**!

iSSS'58** ,o,drw,

'"pricTo'uly «» P wdo,'!n "Ta W"?-I TOP" Win. a"0 I*l"or i

r. vV lOlvK. A N II VlavLririlA

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

TUB

OLDL I N E ,
?oa

NEW YORK.
ThsNew *nd Kleg.l,t Sid. Wbe.l Staaniships,

NIAGARA,
OKOROB W. COUCH, COMMANDER,

SARATOGA,
A. L. KINO, COMMANDER,

Lo»ve Norfolk for New York every

WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY,at 8 o'cleck, A. n.
Returning tliov will leavo Now York every

WEDNESDAY «ud SATURDAY, at 8o'clock, F. St.

For expeditionand seenrity this route, *? p**t experi-
ence has proven, will be found thebeet in every respect.

In the ronslriiction of these Steamers special inten-

tion hsa been paid to the finish aud comfort of the Ba>
leona and State-Roonis, In ord.r to induce travsl by

Paa»enger« can .ernre their Ticket-, and Btate-Room.
be*.? the arrivalof tb. »bps by applying to tlie Agents^

When ordering goods from New York ItaJfttH* of

the line .re requested to orderby the "OLII 111X, new
York .nd Virgin!. Steamaliip Company,Pier ill, Noiln

I River.
Freight taken at low »**???,, 4 BROTnffl

,
docM?tf Agents, Town Point, Norfolk.

ITLANTTC~C cTa~HT~'MAI L
****?' STEAMSHIP LINB

FOR NEW YORK!
THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS BIDK-WHEP.L

STEAMSHIPS
HATTEEAS AND ALBEMARLE

Will leave Norfolk for New York aa followa:

HATTERAS, Capt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leave Dickeon'a Wharf every" WEDNESDAY at S

o'clocx, k. at.

ALBEMARLE, Capt. H. A. Bourne,
Will leave Dickinson's Wharf every SUNDAY at 8

o'clock, A. M-
Psssmgen bythii line will be only one night at sea.
Returning, theeo Shipsleave New York every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
at 12 «., from Pier No. 36. North River.

These Shipshavesuperior accommodation! for paMen-
rers snd freight. - .»\u25a0.-

Tho undersigned havingbeen Rppolnted Agentol tin.

Line would respectfully auk the contiuuance et the pa-
tronageheretofore so liberallybestowed by the public,
an-l would beg leave to awure them that lie will endeaior
to give aallsfactlon. ,? , . I

All freight \u25a0hipped' by this Lino will be taken at low
rate.and promptly delivered. \u25a0 . -I

Passage and roouis canbe secured before tno arrival ?>
the it. amer. by applying at the office. ,????_

ForFreight orPassage, apply atthe ltMt»Com-
pany, on Dickson'. Whsrf, East Wide 1ater street, sd- I

Joiningthe wharf of the 1
BALTIMORE SIF.AM FACKET COMPANY. .

I»nl2?tf T. H. WEBB, Agent.

"*" MIBCELLAinCOITB.
iiiritia'sT, oa bt«.i a co.,W GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AOBNCY,

No. 62 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK,

Negotiate LOANS r?r FARMERS and PLANTERS.alitor ASSOCIATIONS, OOBPOBATIONB and COW-
I'ANIKS and uartner»hl|W M'.ue cultivation 01LllI

TON Mi'lAß, RICE aud nil SOUTHERN PRiiDUCM;
also for the LIiMRF.R an, TURPENTINE buaines*.

Procure WHITE '.ABOU, native or foreign,to .apply |
specialdeuis_i'. Ordersare solicited. _*___?_!

Org.nl".. Association, lor the developmentof j"""-?'
aud "..ANUFACTURING interests aud th. SBTTLa-
MKNToI SOUTHERN f-AN-JS. vvpiEMKNTS.Purchaae and forward mm.SUPPLIES, Ac, for FARBMLS, ila."'""

M?r«ful attention » ******* ******£ |
debts, and th. adjustliitmt Mid settlsment of claim" j

*kWß^_«__>_«.___.
bUhestprofß-ional ability.
position in their respective **&**\u25a0 1Line.. i« thoroughly nmmtkk,mUUl£*?»*a^wi^tSte*!s;ajSftS?H
810NS, and charges will be moderate. I

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
\u25a0iI'TPR COOPER Esq-. New York. _
a a LOVVe' Esq,Ka. Ch.rmber of Commerce H. 1.JAS.'COOKE. Esq., ri.ll-.'l-elfEilta.
ni-n II STUART, Esq.,Phllailelphl..080 " M?rs"folgf.r.cartjvrwiit kOO

No. \u25a0/?'. W ide VI ater KM _,
Agents for the city ol Norfolk. .

dec 4 . -\u25a0 -i
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I TERRIBLE DISASTER.
PARTICULARS OF THE BURNING OF THE STBAM

BOAT WINCHESTER.
[From lb. Wheeling Intelligencer.]

About nine o'clock on Friday morn-
ing our citlzeiiH were startled by a tele-
RTam announcing ?*»\u25a0 lll° new H*J(l
splendid Pittsburg, Wheeling and Park-
ersburg packet, Winchester, had been
burned to the water's edge, near the
head ofBab's Island, about five mile.,

above Wellesvllle, with the probable
loss of twenty or thirty lives.

'1 he excltomeiitwas intense.a number
of the employees on boardwere citizens
of our town. Unable to gaiu any satis-
factory intelligence, our reporter took
the eleveno'clock trainantl repaired to
the scene ofdisaster. Arrived atLiver-
pool, he found nil the men belonging to
this city safe and sound, most of them,

I however, Waving barely neaped with
j their llvi'B. They wereO. W. Dunbar,

and Charles Wincher, Engineers; John
Dulty, Assistant Engineer, and John
Dunn, First Mate. He also found there
A. M. Sheets, of Matamoras, one oft. c
owners of the boat, who wns almost
frantic under the terrible bereavement
he had sustained in the loss of his wile,
an estimable lady,towhom he had been
married but about six months. She |
was the daughter of a highly respecta-
ble citizenof our county, William W ad-
dle Esq., whoreside* near West Liber-
ty.' Fn.in these gentlemenour repor-
ter learned that at half-past three
O'clock one of the flieinen threw a
shovel full of hot ashes out in acareless
ainnner. Some of the live embers were
blown into a bundleof bay, which was
part of a lot thathad been taken at the
mouth of Yellowcreek. The hay lying
rather loosely baled, ignited instantly,

R although as quickly discovered,
every effort made by the fire-
to smother it, the fire darted

ugh thebales like lightning, and in
oment the whole was a muss nt

flame, which, more rapidly than can be
told, was communicated to a lotofoil.
Mr. Dunbar, who was on the watch at
the time, informed the pilot that the
boat was on fire. Her head was quickly
turned toshore, tyid Mr. Dunbar letting
on all steam, ran her on shore with a
force which drove ber head high up on
the beach and secured her against all
danger of floating out into the stream.
The scene had now become territlc, ow-
iug to the highly combustiblenature of
a large portion of her cargo, and the
boatherselfbeing new, herpaint scarcely
dry, the fire leaped from point to point
audran as if upon a train of powder, so
thatby the time her head struck the
shoreall her deck-room was a mass of
raping fire. The passengers, roused
suddenly from slumber, iv their awful
i»eril ran wildly about, only to Hud every
avenueclosed by the fire and blending
smoke. Many jumpedoverboard,some
are thought to have been unable Ui get
outof their berths, aud it is not known
bow many were lost, as all the books
and papers belonging to the boat were
destroyed. Those known to be lost are
Michael Fragrett, of Kowickley, Penn-
sylvania, James Algeo and wife, and
Mrs. A. M. Sheets, all of Matamoros,
Ohio, John Vanmeter and four chil-
dren of Woodland, West Virginia,
George Young, of Rochester, Pennsyl-
vania, barkeeperon the boat, Ebenezer
Martin, of Sisterville,brother-in-law of
Colonel Johnson, of the House of Dele-
gates, West Virglniu, also a man named
Walters, with one child, were burned.
Thechambermaid (col.) and twofiremen
icolored) were also lost. Tbe scene is
described by those who witnessedit ai
awfully grand, the flames towering
aloft, illuminating 'the country for miles
around, aud threw a light far up and
down the surface of tho river bright as
noonday. It was short-lived as it was
grand,and it only remainedfor daylight
to reveal the horroi of that hour. There
was a motherwailing tlie loss of a hus-
band and four children,while by herside
sat her remaining two, shivering with
cold and fear. Another with her infant
child rescued from the water, but dead
lying beside ber, looked upon the de-
vouring fire and knew that her husband
and her otherchildwereamong itsashes.

|| husband, rendered almost fran
tho terrible uncertainty ns in- his young wife had suuk In tin

\u25a0 been consumed in the flames
cers of the boat stood nobly al
sts till driven away by the in-
tat. Notwithstanding the intense
i oftbe water, they stayed in it
as it was possible to render any
cc. Mr. Sheets swam out three

itothe river, lured as he thought
/oice of his wife, and each time, some one to shore. All tli_

spoke in the highest praise
people who lived in tlie vi-

of the disaster. As quickly as
? all were clothed and madeas
;able as coultl be under the cir-
UCBB. Our reporter visited the
itself, and found it the most enm-
i- ever witnessed; not a vestige of
ng, savea fewbundlesof hay, es-
lestruction.
boat was ownedby Andrew Ack-
.D. Moore, Daniel Moore, aud
Hamilton, of Pittsburgh, aud

&, Brother, of Matamoras. Khe
ilt expressly for the Pi.tsburgh,
ing and Parkersburg trade, and
st ten days old and was on her
id last trip,
cargo consisted in part of 241 bar-

rels of oil from Longmoor & Co., a hun-
dredaud five bales ofbay, a large lot of
empty oil barrels in ber bold. She aI»o
had on board four horses, one yoke of
oxen and one cow.

Her officers were A. C. S. Shepherd,
Captain; Wm. Abrams, Pilot; Daniel
Moore, Ist Clerk; A. C. Bunting, 2d
Clerk ; John Dunn, Mate; G. W. Duu-
bar and Chas.Windier, Engineers.

She cost $1,000, and was Insured in
Piltsburgh offices for $50,000.

A reward of one thousand dollars is
offeTed for therecovery of the bodies of
Mr, and Mrs. Algeo, Mrs. Sheets and
Engineer Martin.

The Death of Gibson, the Sculp-
tor.?We are permitted to make tbe
following extract from a private letter
just received in this city, describing tbe
illness and death of John Gibson, theEent English sculptor, so longares-

at Rome The letter was written
well known American artist, also a
ent of Rome: j. esterdaypoorMr. Gibson died, and |
orrow his funeral is totake place iv IProtestant cemetery. He was sud-
y struck with paralysis about ten

days ago, and since then has been lying I
In a hopeless and helpless state, strug-
gling, but Yalnly, In theterriblemihn» 1
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Ab a cat may look upon a king, *?

suviKwe an editormay speak to thePres-
ide it Well, then, Mr. Johnson, pleareSick to your jSit,and .peakus nomora
.n7..1.es Your veto message is tne
J .. , estpcilitical document that has ap-
nr-ared since the Declaration of Inde-pndlce. Stand by tl..Mh«, -y««
platform, andInstead "^--fexecute laws. Congress talks ?.»'*&
for tbe whole country ; the
is for action. Don't try tosilenw >otir
opponents by answering them, for -you
might us well try to silenceabraaa Kewre

We have been requested, this last
month, to sign about a dozen petitions
to Congress : tlie only one we oouia
think of signing wouldbe to the eWeci
that some loquaciousbody would either
.top talking and go to work, or else get
in. and uit.' If this country is ever'.....ne"!, it" will be by what Carlyle call.
Spouting Wretches.

The armn-rements being made by our
city authorities for the \u25a0wpdonoftiM
cholera are growing more a"d £'**£cverv day. It will have the f«*Uom
of thecity" extended to it Immediately
on Its arrival Twoor three rather dis-
mal branches of industry :ire getting
ready for the emergency,and mahogouy
bus gone up nearly twenty patcent.

At abigamy suit recently instituted
againsta young woman in £<£*»*« "turned out that oneof her husbandswaa
?H.ned Littie and the other Long. One
of our funny contributors, on b^n

*'»the case, said lie could imag ne Vie
womaniiddreßsingher brace of husbanaa
tlius: "LovemeLittle?love me Long.
\ correspondentwho seems to takea

na'triotio interest in internal-revenut*
.Hiiirs suggests that as we have a nlu-_____ tusk we should also have a noodle
ux lie thinks that lfthotwo»M
riKidly enforced, thenatioual debtwouta
be extinguished in less than a year.

It is rei-orted that President (ok-MM
having written to Fernando Wood to
consult him about his policy, *««_\u25a0?\u25a0?
replied that he was not in the P0"0/
husiness any more, and referred wa
matter to his brother Ben.
It is proposed to chauge the name _of

the House ofRepresentatives in wwi-
iugton to "TheSteveus House. Tne
landlord ofthe hotel in tins city bearlßg
that name indignantly object*?. we
don't wonder.

We hear thata new* Mutual Admira-
tionSociety is about to be formedIn

foston under the title of "The Good
elloesoftheHub." The presidency la

said to have been offered to Mr. Long-

"They say that absinthe conquers
love," aud it is probably for thie reason
thata number of young ladies In Paris
haverecently formed themselves into a
society to discourage its use.

Mr. Geo. Wood has taken a longlease
of Wallack's oldtheatre(now theBroad-
way) so that instead of being pulled
down it is übout to be built up.

The Cumberland Coal Company are
expecting a rapid rise in theirstock on
account of a contract they have recently

| made for the exclusivesupplyof theFe-
nian navy.

Our pet brigadier has thrown asidebin
'shoulder straps and gone to farming.
He says "his occupation's corn."

Poor hut ornate.?Bancroft's eulogy
of Lincoln.

Good wineneeds nopush.?- New York
Saturday Press.. ?a _, * 'The Memphis .riva'ancAe has the fol-
lowing praise of General Lee:

What can we do for General Lee?
How may we relieve the Old Hero of
that overwhelming bankruptcy Into
which he has been plunged by the re-
fluent waves of revolution? He asks
nothing; nay, he will receive nothing.
Scores of letters have been received by
him, expressive of that devoted affec-
tion an J deepsolicitude which the true
Southern heart everywhere feela for
him, and offering to settle upon him, In
moneyor lands, a far larger amount than
the most fortuuute financiers have reali-
zed duriug the war. Yet, with the ten-
derestappreciationofthese testimonials
of regard, he has uniformly declined to
receive any gratuities from bis country-
men. "I will not indulge in luxuriea
while my men areon half-rations," was
his language in thefield. "I willaccept
no salvage: now the ship's gone down,"
says tbe devoted veteran, as friends
thVong around him with their munitt-!rings.

? *.*>
iiY Ungrateful.?The New
'orld speaks in the following
terms of Mr. Sewarcljp Cooper
speech:?
tary Seward's speech to the re-
republicans at theCooper Insti-
night was pitched iv the key of
us ninety clay prophecies,
iliip of statelias out-breasted the
id is now iv tiiehaven of rest,

no cloud iv the future ; the
i fully restored; itdoesnot much
whether Congress or the Presi-
vail?all willcome rigb in the
i short, according to the Secre-

" 'Even thing is lovely,
And the go-ec hang,high."

query is, if everything is so se-
hy was the meeting held ? aud

I Mr. Seward comeall the way
ashingtou to give it bis counte-

\u25a0amblers in Cincinnati are in
on account of suites from per-
to have lost money in theirdens.
ker, Tom Meadeand others had
rgc six thousand dollars to one
last week, and warrants haveued for the arrestof a number of

nlnent "proprietors"of soma of
t noted houses,and theirpersona
uhling apparatus hsve been xr-iz-
lonveyed to the halls of justice,
wooftheseproprietorshavebeened to jail, awaiting trial, and
lave been sued for money lost at>uses. One case was decidedbe-ige Stores a few days ago, theowing tbe party losing to recovermiii lost against the menwhoap-to be connected -with the estah-
lt where the gaming was carried

- \u25a0 \u25a0
reported at Louisville thatTom

the Kentucky guerrilla ten-to the New Hampshire Pe'nit>n-villsoon be released.
\u25a0?\u2666 *. » .

tne Reverend M. M. Campbell, ofPrinceton College, baa been called tobecome pastor of the First PresbyterianChurch of Alexandria.
P****iThe extensive Government barracksstChattanoogaweredestroyedby dre00,I Saturday last, with all their contents.

of death. He had been calling on Col.
Caldwell,when he felt a sudden faiill-
ness, but soon recovered and refused to
allow a carriage to be called, persisting
In returning home on foot. When,
however, he arrived at the Piazza ili
Spugiia he found himself unable to go
ou and hailed a carriage, into which In
got, ordering the coachman to drive to
his studio. On his arrival there ewa,

unable to move, and was
the carriage quite paralyzed. He BMa |
mmediately carried to his apartments.L7,!ryßician called,andremedieaapplle

but the stroke was fatal. He >'\u25a0\u25a0£'\u25a0' 'alongday afterdayon the vergeofdeatl
and finally yielded peacefully to his
mortalsummons. H"Itwill be a greatloss to us all. urn
was of so genial a sympathy o.f nature
ho free from all jealousy and bitterness
of spirit, so ready to give the DMfMjn
praise to all, and to leud his assists ice
whenever it was desired, that he will ne
deeplyand warmly regretted by allwho
knew him. . .. ~" As an artist he was conscientious,
faithful and laborious; refined in his
conceptionsand graceful in his compo-
sitions. He was the best representative
of the classical school of sculpture that
England has produced since Fiaxmau.
He wanted Flaxman's imagination,
whilehe excelled him in manual execu-

| 011. His works were rather composed
inn created. Hut his loss willbe .leeply
lt; for he was an honest and high-
iln'ded devoteeof art."
We would add (as we learn from the
all Mall Gazette) that Mr. Gibson was
> highly esteemed by (Jueen Victoria
\u25a0at she telegraphed to Rome to Inquire
fter his health, and sent him a message
f condolence and sympathy the day
efore his death, while he yet retalued
is faculties.?Boston Adverlizer.

Wi-HSTEB and Jackson. When Mr.
Vebsterhad concluded his reply to Mr.
layne, President Jackson sent his pti- |
ute carriage to the capitol, to bear tin- i
reat New Hampshire orator to hi- \iome. Kee what use the tipsy clown in |

front of Grover'scurtain made of this
hitof history. "On Thursday, iv Wash-
ingtou, among those who aired their \
eloquence out of doors were Senator |
McDougall, Messrs. Aiken and Clani-
nitt, (who were the counsel for Mr*.
Hurrat), Hon. Mr. Willey, of West Vir-
ginia, half a dozen Washington politi-
cians,'and Hon. John Ilogan, of Mis
souri, who declared that thepeople are
for the Union. They spent their money
and shed theirblood for it. No stay-ut-
home people shall dissolve, by any mere
act of Congress, yourPresident and our
President. We come to-day to endorse
him. That veto message will thrill
every American heart. We cim see no
difference between Jackson and John-
sou, and both these Andrews camefrom

Peesec. Webster was pitted against
ion, a greatman?not Charles Sum-
but a giant truly. Tho people en-
d Jackson, and Webster was no-
;. Like them, the peoplewrill oti-
Andrew Johnson of Tennessee.

The people will not allow the Union to
be dissolved. They call themselvesthe
Union party. We can't see it. We are
the Union party. They are against It.
We intend to put them down. A ii'ti-
lority of Union mon will sustain the
I""*"" -~ -Rei'ohtino. The business ofareport-
er of speeches is alwayß difficult. The
Boston Journal had a short-hand man
in front of the White House on Wash-
ington's birth-day, and this Is thus:?

Voices. "Give us tbe names at the
otherend."

The President. lam not calledupon
to name their acts at tlie otherend of
the line. I am talking to my friends
and fellow citizens who are interested
with me in this Government, aud I pre-
sume I am free to mention to you the
namesof those to whom I look upon as
being opposed to Ihe fuiiAt.nental prin-
ciplesof this Government, and who are
laboring to preventand destroy it.

Voice. " Namo them ! Who are
they?"

The President. Youask me who are
tbey. I sayThadileus Stevensof Penn-
sylvaniais one; I say Mr. Sumuerofthe
senate is another; and Wendell Phillip*
is another. [ Long continued applause.]

Voice. "Give it to Forney !"
The President. In reply to that I

will simply say I do not waste my am-
munition upon dead ducks. (Great
slaughter aud applause.j

"Greatslaughter."?Who wasslaught-1
eredamid the plauditsof the theatrical !

? m*m-m -
A Vivacious Description.?Even

the presentpolitical crisis has its comic
aspect. The Norwich Bulletin has dis-
covered it, and speaks as follows of the

i Hartford Times and other democratic
"They wriggle and twistwith delight.

The Hartford Times, whose subsistence
for the past five years has been on
funeral baked meats, bobs around the
arenain perfect ecstacy of pleasure. It
slaps tbe President on the back, calls
him "Glorious old Andy," says he is "a
towerof strength against the assaultsof
disuuinnists," calls on the pc ,ple to
"rally round him," aud pirouettesabout
him as though he was a longlost brother,
left in his infancy 011 a desolate island,
but now discoveredand recognized anil
identified by the wart on his elhow.
The Time* acts like an elephant that's
been taking chloroform. Who cares for
broken crockery when fun like this in

| 1 ___*a
The NewYoiikTimes and its Puli- ,

cy.?A New Yorkcorrespondent of the
Springfield Republicangives the follow- J
ing littlestory, which is perhapsworth

"A joke is going round certaincircles
at the expenseof Henry J. Raymond,
which is too good to lie kept private.
Report has it that Mr. Ganson, an ex-
memberof Congress from the Buffalo
district, tbe other day introduced Mr.
Raymond to Ex-Governor Parker of
New Jersey, who Is, as everybody
knows, apro-slavery democrat. "Ah,"
says Judge P., "I'mvery glad to make
Mr. Raymond's acquaintance. I take
the Times because I like to see both?ides." "Yes," says Ganson, "aud you

[ getboth sides in the Times." |
*>***> iI A dispatchfrom Galveston states that

the Methodist Church North offers to I
take the negro churches of Texas under
its protection. If the Methodist Church> orth desiresto promote its own spirit-
ual welfare it will look after " theI Greeks at its own doors," and notI interfere in other ecclesiastical juriadic-

Anothersteamer Is about to sail fromMobile with emigrants for Para, Bra-


